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vaj, th** Situation is Bad

1»E>

I lif tpache Outbreak.
h; May •> — A special to the 

) „.&*»<Mi-«* trotn Santa Fe says: 
.Iftjuhment of the 4th Cavalry, in corn- 

I (1, t'apt. ( halier, are to-«lay scouring 
San Mateo uiountaina in hot pursuit of 
Indian*. The ,rool* are not more 

" ,ban t» u or twelve hours beb.nd. and 
cted to-morrow. The kill-

n *nprai Crook on th© Scene wAt tht,r** *** DO Indian »ign» south ol(jeueta* W Mangiis valley, showing them to he chiefly
n f the Apache 1 roubles. n«*tb of this city, in the Hear Creek and
U* r  uPper Mi tu hres country. Those who have

-- Dot *one north to the Black range are ap-
. , . „  parently heading tor Arizona Captain

HI i t i r  ihc H e ld  in IVrsoti«.. »muh is close behind, pushing the Indians
l i*„.i toward (Jila. These comprise the largest

J»ortion of the Indians ont in this section, 
»cd they are thought to lie striving to re
turn to the reservation, finding themselves 
< ut oft in other directions. Thirty mount- 
pi Indians chased live prospectors near the 
near ol the Sagalone, a tributary of Duck 
t reek, Saturday. The Indians stole a herd 
ot sheep and goats on the upper Mimbres.

General Crook arrived at Fort Kayard 
yesterday, and will take the field in per
son, but will push the operations to the 
extent of going to Mexico, if necessary.

SAX Francisco, June —The Call will 
publish to-morrow the toiiuwmg disjatch 
received to-day by (General Rope, com
manding the Pacific division, from General 
C rook, in Arizona :

Hurt Bayard, May 31.— I have just 
arrived. I lind that there are eight Isslies ol 
troojis out alter the Indians. The latter 
have doubtless divided into small parties. 
No reports have lieeu received from any ol 
the troop* since the 28th. The Indians 
have killed a nuinlier of people and com
mitted many outrages. The outlook is 
bad. Everything indicates trouble similar 
to that of Victor’s outbreak, and that it 
will lie very difficult to suppress. General 
Hradley’s desjsisitions of the troojis seem 
to have been such as were compulsory 
under the circumstances.

Washington, June 1.—Gen. -shofield 
to-day telegraphed to the War Department 
the following dispatch dated at Fort Bay- 
ard, received yesterday from General 
Crook, commanding the district of Ari
zona :

“Eight parties of troops are scouting 
after the Indians. The outlook is very 
bad. and the troubles will l>e exceedingly 
difficult to suppress ”

It is learned at the war Department that 
lietween sixteen and twenty companies, 
contamine about 1.200 men, are in the 
field in pursuit of the Indians.

Dk.ming, N. M., June 2.—A Howie, Ariz , 
sjiecial says: The troops following the
renegade Indiaus trail with scouts from 
Apache, on the head waters of the (ilia 
river, are reported a» having captured the 
main portion of the band, including the 
squaws, and are now m runte lor Apache 
with their prisoners. It is supposed that 
only aliout fifty, all told, got away to 
Mexico. A small band is supposed to )>e 
in the mountains north of here, but the 
numlter is not known. The campaign is 
virtually ended this side of the line.

3 tight IS ex pet 
, f prank Adam.« has lieen confirmed 
I ml in g hi' laxly al<out half a mile from 

hr"* Stevenson and Moreland were
jelled.

 ̂ Silver City *prcia] says: Parti«»
.. y]ma < ame through last night hring- 
. ,,ew« ol additional killings by Chief 

,rouimo' baud of Ajiachcs as follows 
»B old UK 
t.rttlir.* 1 *‘te

\y J. f ion • man named Haxter. and 
h.Hier named Smith. Twenty-four men 

twntobave lieen killed within a 
twenty-four miles. The inter

im,., I In d ia n s  who had commenced to 
,,| (h. M ttleinent* on the (iila river were 

( k into the mountains.
-.■out« are reporteil deserting to

namtsi Benton. the two Sutter 
IwImoB, James Montgom-

ff KD< 
aim-

ilriv

\ Port Hayard special says that Indians 
». leaving the reservation daily. The 
,iiiil>«r ol Indian« doing the killing the

• a«t t<u day* »re said hy the military 
idii.r tic' to have lieen .only EM—34 
„.k- - halt grown hojs and trj squaws.

i».itsnl* reports indicate many more.
w- troni t jortli says that several 

,n * etc killed ia the Hlack Range coun- 
,llDtr> and that there are Indian out- 
:eak' troni Mescalero agency. (apt. 

*[•. tli who followed the Indians from the 
nervation, passed through Silver City to- 
JV im Port Hayard lu the fight at l>eu- 
,.j p*rk one ludiau and one soldier were 
. llrd and one Indian scout wonuded. 
ki,i Miuth routed the Indian«, capturing 
.«I rounds of government amuiuuition 

jjd nine |*inie*.
i40 Hradly, now at Fort Hayard. has 

ijrred :wo companieaof the loth Cavalry 
gier the Indiana reported on th*- upper
la river.
!at* r -The Indian* are reported break- 

iCf in small [«art»«-» and M a t t e r i n g  through 
•se country this way from the Gila river.
, nrtv live armed men left here this even- 
jg to protect the families now surrounded 
on Hear creek.

A courier from Juniper Springs, ten 
nuits troni here, states that thirty Indians, 
including souaw« *j„| children, are cam|ied
then.

A man just iu from a ranch near Negro 
reck. rejmrts lighting there. One man 

*ml oue child were killed and one mau 
wcuiuled. Rartie* are organizing to go 
out. Arms are scarce.

A courier just in from (apt. Maddiu’s 
ommand with a request for supplies, re
ports ii tiding the Jiodiesof two more mutil
ated piusjiectors.

San I r a n i  h ii , May 2*.—A Demiug 
«priai to the Tucson Star says: The In
dians have scattered iu small bands iu 
different parts ot southern New Mexico, 
mostly iu the vicinity ot the Black Range. 
More than thirty citizens are reported 
Killed, many mutilated lieyoml recogni
tion. This evening the Indians are rejaiit- 
el iu the vicinity of Cook's Peak, fifteen 
miles northwest of Deming. The greatest 
excitement prevails in the settlements on 
the Gila. No Indians have lieen killed or 
raptured since the outbreak. Gen. Crook, 
who is on the way here to relieve Gen. 
Hradly. is expected Saturday morning. 
M.uc-r* and ranchmen are coming in from 
all directions. Much dissatisfaction is ex- 
prc"ed concerning the action ol the 
troops

\ Rordsburg sjiecial says: Reports
«tune from Lake valley tnat a band of 
about forty Indians came in. sight of the 
settlement, and the citizens armed tbem- 
wlies and went out to hold them in check, 
but the Indians moved in the direction ol 
( oek’s canyon.

S a n  F r a n c i s c o , May 'J*.—tien. Crook 
telegraphed from Arizona to the military 
department : “No more troops are needed
at present. The troops from Howie are 
stationed in the Stein Ræ«s. Those from 
Hiiachuea at the mouth ol Guadalupe 
canyon are to iutercejit hostiles it they 
should double back to go into Mexico hy < 
the it'iial trails. Major Van Yliet with 
l'off’eere and 240 men of the tenth cav
alry and Captain Smith with Hs» men of 
the lourth cavalry. Captain Pierce and 
Indian scouts from San Carlos are at Fort 
Hayard, and east of them co-operating 
with tlie troops in New Mexico is Lieuten
ant /»avis with 60 Indian scouts from 
\pu< lie, i* still on their trail in pursuit 
into the mountains. What has made itsodif-
* ult to get any definite information in re- 

-ard to the Intimus is the rapidity of their 
march. They have mane about 130 miles 
” two days, over an exceedingly rough 
«nuntry.

lb \ \ m i. May 2" —A special from Silver 
Cty, V M.. to the Xnrn says: The
A pu hes are making bloody trails through 
tbu section. It is now thought that there 
are three or lour dift'erent bauds depre- 
■iat.-ig and tuuidering in as many different 
-Mious of the Territory. The hostiles 
Damtier .diout :MH>. There are four chiefs 
with them—Geronimo, Nana, Natcba and 
Chihuahua.

Ibis morning five tlead IsWlies ot a Mex- 
han family, consisting of a man. his wife 
*ud three childreu. wfco were killed five 
mdes from here, were brought in and 
•uricd to-day. One other is known to 
b*ve lieeu killed in the same vicinity and 
one badly wounded.

The jiarty which left here last night re
turned to-day lor supplies and Iresh horses. 
They report numerous ranches on Hear 
<reek sacked, horses stolen and cattle 
killed. The Indian trail was followed 
Imui there to the Pinos Altos foothills, 
where last night’s killing was done. The 
Indians anproacbed within four miles of 
fron Hayard.

Hi. Pasho, Texas. May 2».—'Travelers 
»bo arrived last night from Valley lavke 
and ( blonde, New Mexico, report that 
(here are marauding Indians near both ot 
(hose places aud that the inhabitants are 
kreatly excited, and are under arms. The 
tuuier* and cattlemen in the Argau and 
s»n Androz Mountains are coming in for 
'jfety. Couriers have been dispatched to 
(he Sacramento Mountains to warn the 
P*°pl* of their dauget.

L*l .v\ mi, June I.—A sjiecial from Silver 
' New Mexico, says: At Hear Creek
bunch, the men who were driven in by thi* 

-an* a week ago returned home Satur- 
*̂y. finding fresh Indian signs. They 

‘Wind the Usl.os of horses and cattle that 
»ere killed the same day. That night 
mght large Indian fires were seen in the

fan»** ot the Apache Outbreak,
Washington, May 2*.—From corresjsin- 

dence transmitted by the War Dcpaituu nt 
to the Indian bureau it ajtjiears that the 
A|>ache Indian outbreak was caused bv 
whisky. The Indians manufactured large 
quantities of jTiswin” and tiecame intoxi
cated. Knowing that punishment would 
follow this infracticn of the rules they quit 
the reservation and went on the war-j>ath.

>'#•/ Perce* Indians,
PoiuiAxn, Oregon. May 2~. — Chief 

Joseph’s band of Nez Perces Indians ar
rived at Cmatilla to-day from the Indian 
Territory. One hundred and forty have 
left for Sjiokane Fails ami will no thence 
to Colville reservation, seventy-five miles 
distant. One hundred ami ten have left 
for Kiparia, thence hy Uiat to Lewiston, 
thence to Lapwai reservation. They came 
under a small tuilit iry escort and were 
jieaceable.

Î mmig. a I ion Kate»,
St. Paix, Jane 1.—A telegram was re

ceive«! from General Passenger Agent 
Kerr, of the Canadian Pacific, to the Man
itoba officials to-night to double the fares 
on emigrant business fimu the Ismudary 
line and Manitoba line to all j>arts of 
Manitoba aud the Northwest Territorv-

Ottaw a, June 2.—The Canadian Pa
cific l^ailway Co. have notified the Ameri
can railway lines that it will no 
longer cany passengers from the Unite«! 
States and eastern jiro» inces into Manitolia 
aud (be Northwest at immigration rates. 
It is the intention of the Cana«lian Pacific 
tc- force trafic over its own line north of 
Lake Sujierior, which is now completed. 
The effect of this may l>e to arouse comjie- 
tition on the jiart of the American rail- 
roadx, and the settlement of the WtMtern 
States may J»e advanced at the exjwnse ot 
the Canadian Territories.

(’reicht Truttic.
Denver, Col,. June 2.—The joint classi

fication committee [of the Western Traffic 
Association held a meeting here to-«Iay to 
consider complaints of shipjiers and adjust 
freight classification.

At the evening session a resolution was 
adopted in which it is «leclared that the 
committee deems it inadvisable to change 
the basis of existing classification as to the 
difference l»etween c-ar loads and less quan
tities, but the «-ommittee Joes not intend 
to endorse the difference at jireseut exist
ing. but will from time to time amend the 
same as circumstance» may require.

The General Freight Agents Association 
and the Transcontinental an«l Pacific coast 
Associations have a meeting t-'< morrow.

New Millinger.
Cincinnati, June 2 —The announce

ment was made to the ilirectory of the 
Cincinnati «N New Orleans and Texas 
Pacific Railway that John C. Gault would 
assume the duties of General Manager 
July 1st in place of John Scott, resigned. 
(Jault is at present arbitrator of the western 
trunk line», with headquarters at Chicago.

Cabinet Meeting.
Washington, May 2*.—There was a 

lull attendance at the Cabinet meeting to
day, including Secretary I^mar. who ha* 
jiartially recovered from his recent attack 
of sickness. The question of authorizing 
a continuance of the World's Kxjiosition 
at New Orleans was «•onsidereil. The re
sult is shown in a telegram sent by the 
President to Senator Gibson later in the 
«lay. of which the following is a copy

The ttater>Spnut Disaster.
Lincoln, Neb.. May 2**.—A dispatch from 

Imlianola gives the following particulars of 
the bursting of the w ater-spout :

on TueMlay evening a party of seven
teen Hohetniaus. en route to Dundy creek, 
ï amjied in H cbuian canon, halt ami'e from 
Republican river, ami u.ne miles from this 
place. At dark a heavy rain set in and 
aliout in o'clock a w ater-»js>ut buist a short 
ilistam e above, tfissling the heretofore dry 
«•anon to the dejith of fifteen feet, aud as 
thi» « ame down the canon, the waves, each 
risiDg a foot or two higher than their pre 

dei-essor. The party was asleep in their 
wagons. The one nearest the bed of the 
stream wa» occupied by John Macek, wife 
ami son, the centre one by Jno. (ismer,wife 
and four children, and two other children, 
the thinl was occupied by Jo*ej>h iiavelic, 
wife and three children. When the tlotsl 
struck the wagons. Havelic was the first to 
arouse, lie jumped up ami grasjied the 
wagon tongue aud attempted to pull the 
wagon out of the water, but fresh waves 
struck it wresting the tongue from bis 
grasp and carrying the wagon out in the 
raging ftoo«l. (>»nier had already jumpe«! 
from hi* wagon ami succee«le«l in getting 
four children to the shore, but Iiefore he 
could return to the wagon it was carried 
«lown in the seething canon. The first 
Macek knew of the situation he was sail
ing «town the stream. Seeing just ahead 
of him a ttee he ba«le his wife ami son to 
clmg to him ami he wouhl try am! catch 
the tree. He «occecdtd, but his sudden 
stop shook oft' bis wile and son ami they 
went down in the llootl. Macek climtied 
iu the tree from which he was res«-ue«l in 
the morning. Havelic ami Osrner finally 
found the rosiiJence of Simon Jennings, 
hall a mile oft', and made known what had 
hajijtened. Word was »ent to Indiamda 
and Gy noon l**1 jteople were searching for 
the Ixwlie*. I’p to to-night but two ol' the 
eleven Isslies missing ha«l lieen found.

♦« ♦
l*re»bvterian  %»*embly.

Cincinnati, May 2*.—In the atternmm 
ses»su»n of »he Presbyterian Assembly Rev. 
S. H. Hell offered the follow ing resolutions 
which was referre«! to the committee on 
church jo icy

Revolted, That the cry for more men to 
employ «loes m»t agree with the «-ry trom 
our men to find employment.

Ktxolrtd. That our j»resent system is a 
failure in that direction : that we must 
adojtt another that will not )»e.

Resolution» of symjiathy with the Free 
Church of France were adopted ; also one 
apjMiinting Rev. Geo. T. M«K»re to rejircsent 
this assembly at the next meeting of that 
symxl of that church in St. Foy, I-agrande. 
Sejdember 2:>«1 next.

The rejsirt of the committee «in the 
tioard of « hurch erection shows the total 
amount received «luring the year from ill 
sources is $130,(MN». Three humlre«l ami 
uinety-eight apjdications tor aid have l»eeu 
made, amounting t», $224,.TOO, ftp» of these 
have lieen enteitaine«!. The amount of 
$10̂ ,042 was given to the l»oaril which was 
authorized to release the mortgage hel«l on 
the « hurch in the :»outli in onler that they 
may la* united with th«* one in the same 
city «*ounecte«l with the Southern Presby
terian Assembly, and to sell their jiroperty, 
the j>ro«*ee«ls of the sale to lie applied to the 
enlargement ot' the church with which 
they are united.

The committee on the judicial cotutnis- 
sitiu rejsirteil that the overture was a«lopt- 
e«l hy a vote of EP» to 31. This gives the 
assembly ami each symsl the right to aj>- 
l«oint comissions whose decisions shall t>e 
final, except in matters of lew or «loctnne. 
which must lie referred to the General 
Assembly.

Cincinnati, June 1.—The Presbyterian 
general assembly a<«jourmsl at (> o'clock 
this evening. The various standing com
mittee« made their final rejsirts ami were 
discharged.

A resolution against restri« tfng Chinese 
immigration was discussed, but was finally 
withdrawn because any action on the sub
ject was considered impolitic.

Resolutions ujion the death of Rev. K. 
L. Stanton, who died at sea. were jiassed 
and a copy ordered sent to the familv of 
the decease«! minister.

The Westminister Presbyterian church 
of Minneajsdis, Minn., was chosen as the 
next jda< e of meeting.

Inter-State Commerce.
Philadelphia, May 2*.—Congressmen 

Shelby M. Culltim, of Illinois, Arthur P. j 
Gorman, of Maryland, and Warner Miller 
of New York, the Enited States Senate 
committee on Inter-State commerce, assem
bled this morning. Mr. Mink, representa
tive of the Clyde Steamshiji Co., read a 
long statement to the «-ommittire, in which 
he sai«l that it was not more jiossible to fix 
the rate of transjwrtation than the prices 
of manufacture. He sai«i that he was nn- 
equiv«M*ally ojijniseil to reliâtes, and'bought 
that they should be prohibite«l by law. 
jirovided the law was sc lrame«l that a 
horse ami cart could not lie driven through 
it. By that he means to show that the 
railroad could jkiv the clerks a commission 
ami salaries in order to get the business. 
He did not think that the federal law of 
establishing the uniformity of rates on all 
the roails jiro rata jier mile would lie prac
ticable. The remainder of the «lay was 
sj»ent in hearing a statement from the «lif
tèrent classes of shipjiers on their griev- | 
ances anti the remetlies which they ha«l to j 
suggest.

Postmasters* S a l a r i e s .  
Washington, May 2 .̂—The attorneys 

for certain jioKtmasters have complained to 
Postmaster General Vilas that the con- I 
•truction j»lace«l by Pxstmaster General 
Gresham ujion the act of March 3, 1H83, 
providing for the rea«lju«tment of the sal
aries ol jiostmasters of the third and 
fourth class, was arbitrary and extremely 
unjust to the jxistmaaters in whose behalf 
the ai t wax jiassed. Assistant Attorney 
General Hryant, of the Postoffice Dejiart- 
nient. has carefully examiné the compli- 
« ate«l statistics 1 »caring on this subject, and 
a.» a result of his rejiort the Postmaster 
General has decide«! that while the matter

“The question of reojiening the Lxjiosi- of constrm tion is not free from doubt ami
tion has Wen considéré«! by the Cabinet, 
and they are of the unanimous opinion 
that there is no warrant of law lor it, and 
that it would be inexjiedient on other 
grounds.

WASHINGTON, June 2d.—The cabinet 
meeting to-day was attende«! hy all the 
niemJ**rs excejit Bayar«! and hitney. I he 
Th«* princijial topic of discussion was in re
gard to the application of the laws concern
ing the pleuro-pneumonia and «ither laws 
relating to cattle, and t«» the cattle lieriled 
in the uorthern part of Texas on what is 
jMijiularly known as “no man s laml. No 
Conclusion was reached.

Acquitted.
Washington, June 2.—The jury in the 

case of John W. I >rew, on trial for pre-

he is not alisolutely sure that the construc
tion of Postmaster General Gresham was 
right in the premises, yet the rule having 
lieen followed for two years and something 
over $200,U00 having lieen appropriated by 
Congress for the jtayment of salaries on 
that basis, he does not think it projier on 
the strength of his own îmlividuai opinion, 
even if it were adverse, to change that 
ruling. The remedy of the claimants was 
through courts or hy ad«litional Congres
sional legislation.

"5  seating false vouchers against the Bureau of ; khi» »ring hills. The ranchmen returned *f ,i,„ v avv Denart-
(othe
Y*

ity ami reported the aliove facts, 
flay twenty well aimed frontiersmen, 

beaded by Major Fleming, of this city, 
' arte«l for that locality, determined to fol- 
■j’w the trail till they overtake the In- 
'•‘ans. A tonrier from Cajitain Smith's com- 
-»and xaj» that th«*y had a short fight at 
Moulton* saw mill. The negro soldiers 
ran.

Medicine and Surgery of the Navy I>epart- 
ment. to-night brought in a verdict of 
acquittal.

Ke-elected President.
N ew York, June 2.—At to-«lay's session 

of the Internationa] Tyjiograph:cal l nion 
Mr. K. H. Witter, of Lonisville, was re- 

( elex te«l President. The attendance is large 
' courier from the Burro Mountains says I ami the utmost harmony prevails.

Exposition Closed.
New Orleans, June 1.—The closing 

ceremonies of the exjaisition took jdace to- 
«iay, and exhibitors who «lo not projiose to 
remain fBr next season have commenced 
jiacking up their exhibits.

Absconding Postmaster.
Washington, June 1.—The Chief Post

master Insjiector has lieen informe«! that 
Postmaster I. N. Hibbs. of Lewiston, 
Idaho, issued money orders to the amount 
of $15,000 or $20,000 payable to himself, 
ordered hanks in dift'erent cities to collect 
them and forward the money to him. and 
then absconded. He was last heard from 
at Victoria, B. C.

jüortbwMt New«.
Ot t a w a . May 27.—In the House of Com

mons this afternoon the minister of the 
militia read the following telegram trom 
Middleton, date«! at Battleford :

“I have made j»risoners of Poundmaker 
and I -̂an-Man, Y ellow-Mod, and Blanket-
Hreaking-Tbroiigb-the-Ice, being the most
influential and dangerous men aliout him. 
I have also White Hear, who kille«l Indian 
1 nsjiector Payne, and \\ ah-^\ amta, who 
killed Fremont. 3 ran« her My next task 
may lie Big Hear. Poundmaker brought 

i in the teams taken and gave up 210 stands 
of arms and five revolvers. I have ordered 
them to give up the flour taken, and the 
horses and cattle, and I am sending a j»rt 
of the police to see that it is ail given np. 
The Doth regiment has just arrived and are 
in « arnji The rest are «-oming hy laud. 
If obliged to move on the Indiaus. I pro- 
jsise to organize a force of mounted infan
try. made uji of the mounted jKili«*e, Boul
ton’s scouts an«! »«»me mounted artillery
men. in all aliout men. anti with light 
• arts and as little baggage anti supjilies as 
jiossible, *o as to scour the whole country, 
anti strike rapidly. I exjiect that Big Hear 
will sotin give up. If he «loes. I shall treat 
him as I have Poundmaker. If he «!<*■* 
not, 1 shall attack him immediately.

St. Pa ix , Minn., May 29.—Geueral Ter
ry received a telegram last night trom the 
commamler at Fort Assinnaboine. Montana, 
confirming the rejiort of the capture «if Ga
briel Dumont am! Michael Duiuois «in 
American soil aud their arrival there. He 
was raptured on the 27th by Sergeant Per 
kftas anti two s«*outs on the Milk river trail, 
ten miles from the fort. (Jeneral Terry 
orileretl the men hehl as pri»oners until 
further instructions.

Threatened Kebellion.
VICTORIA, B. (’., May 2*.—An intense 

feeling of dissat islaction towartl the 
Dominion government land an«l titulier 
regulations is spreading throughout the 
mainland. Secession is «qienly threatened.

A telegram sent to Ottawa yesterday 
says that if an attempt is ma«le to enforce 
the regulations there will lie an ojieti re- 
liellion. It is rejiorte«! that men are arm
ing in several districts to resist encniach- 
ment. and a feeling of insecurity pervade« 
official circles.

Internal Revenue Collection.
Washington, May 28.—The oollei tioas 

of internal revenue for the first teu mouths 
of the fiscal year ending June :iO, l**e.',) as 
comjtareil with the collections during the 
ctirresjHinding jjeritMl of the fiscal year 
emling June .'*(», 1884, are as follows:

From spirits, l-M, 8t»ft,l(»4,74(» ; l**.’», 
$04i,126,345, decrease, ft»,9ti8,395.

From tofaoeeo, 1**4, $21,349,899; 1 »*C>, 
$21,417.536 ; increase, $67,6:17.

From fermented liquors, 1884, $14,227,- 
»UO ; 1 »»5. $14.393,735 ; increase $165,935.

From miscellaneous, 1N*»4.$519,Ht»4; l""-’», 
$226.8112: decrease, $293,061.

Aggregate re«*eijits, l8M.99.2U2.3ll2: 1 
$92,164,417 ; «lecrease, $7jOC17,h85.

The aggregate receijits for April, 1885, 
were $1,141.832 less than during the »ame 
month of 1***4.

♦  *♦*
I in port nut Decision.

Washington, May 27.—An interesting 
• |iiestion in regard to U. S. 1h>d«1s has l»een 
decide«! by Jutlge Durham. First Comji- 
troller of Currency. Mr. Freu net. «if the 
city «if Belgium, recently preaentetl for re- 
demjition three iuutilate«l «siujion liomls 
for $1,(nmi each, which he sun! he had 
found in Brussels in "7E The First Comp
troller refuses to « -«rasent to their redemp
tion on the ground that the finder of the 
notes only has a «qualified interest in them, 
anti simjily holds jiossession of (hem 
against all jiersons exeejit the rightful 
owner. He hohls that the finder of the 
l*iuds ae«|iure«l uo title therein as against 
the owner or government, by which they 
were is»ued.and cannot maintain an action 
for their retlemjition. He further holds iu 
regarti to mutilateil bonds that they cau- 
not be retleenietl unless the Treasury IR*- 
jiartinent is satisfietl that the purls jire- 
»enterl are all that remain of the Umtls. or, j 
in other words, that unpniduwl jiarts | 
must lie satisfactorily aecounte«! for.

I*« n»itiii Decision.
Washington, May 27.—The Commis

sioner of Pensions has decitled adversely 
ujion the application for a )tension of one 
Dawson, of a West Virgiuia cavalry regi
ment, who joined the Confederate service 
while a Union prisoner. It is alleged the 
enlistment was for the purjiose of escaping 
to the Federal lines at the first laxorahle 
opjiortunity. In his decision the Commis
sioner says :

“If it was allowable lor a cajilured sol
dier to join the enemy for the purjnist of 
escaping the hardshtji and privations of 
prison life, a prim ijial would lieestahlishetl 
that a jirisouer of war wouhl liecome sim
ply a recruit tor the enemy. In law a man s 
intentions ami motives are to lie judge«! by 
his overt act*. Such liemg the case and 
in view of the provisions of the statute, I 
cannot hol«! otherwise thuii that the soldier 
iu this case did render voluntary aid and 
comfort to the late rebellion against the 
authoritv of the United Stat«**, and his 
claims will therefore tie rejected, and in 
this and all similar cases Congress alone 
«•an give relief.”

The Territories Not Kecognized. 
Washington, June 1.—Within the jiast 

few «lays a $1,000 clerkship in the Peasion 
Bureau having liecome vacant. Secretary 
Lamar sent a re«|Usition to the civil ser
vice commission for a certificate of office 
for a jierson to fill the iiosition, in which 
he retjnested that the commission certily 
to the dejiartuient the name of a female 
clerk from Dakota, be having found that 
Territory had no representation in the 
bureau. The reply to this request was 
prejiarexl t«i-day by the commission and 
forwarded to the Secretary immediately. 
In it the commission decline to make the 
certification as request«*«!, and say in sub
stance that it is the province of the com
mission. and not that of the Secretary, to 
name the Staten and Territories from 
which selections »hall he made for certifi
cation ujion retjuisition and with resjiect 
to this [»articular case : that Dakota is not 
on the list for choice of apjMintments, and 
that therefore the commission will not 
sele« t the clerk from that Territory. This 
de< ision of the commission, it is under
stood will be regarded by them as a prece
dent that will govern any future cases of 
the kind.

Natislaciorv Trial Trip.
Washington, May 29.—(apt. Belknap. 

President of the Board apjiointed to ex
amine the Dolphin, in a telegram to the 
Secretary of the Navy to-day, rejiort« the 
trial trip yesterday satisfa« tory, and that 
the retirements ol the contract for the 
vessel were comjtlied with.

Closed Us Doors.
Philadelphia, May 29.—A notice was 

jxwtetl on the dtior of the Sbackamaxon 
Bank this morning, signed by T. H. Hug- 
gurd, cashier, announcing the snsjiension 
of that institution. The President is John 
Hose. The bank's capital is $120/100 and 
its surplus $30,000. It is said that ac
counts have lieen overdrawn $200,000.

HUGO'S FUNERAL.
Im p o s in g  Demonstration in Paris.

P a r is , June 1.—Although rain tell dur
ing the uight and there was every indica
tion in early morning of more rain to-day. 
hun«lre«ls of th«»usands of jieople were 
abroa«! at daybreak, already crowding the 
streets and boulevards through which th** 
great procession will move that accom- 
jianies the remains of Victor Hugo to his 
last resting pl*-e in the Pantheon. Owing 
to the cfowdeil condition of the hotels 
thousamls were cornj>elIts! to bivouac in 
the open air all night. The space around 
the Are- «le Triomphe is a'rea«ly fillet! w ith 
the chkf officers of State, meuiliers of 
the diplomatic corjw. Senators au«l «lepu- 
ties From all directions come deputations 
with drajietl l»anuers and Waring dowers 
and gigautic wreaths, aud all are moving 
in the dre«*tion of the .4re de Triomphe. 
The tseue of chestnut trees iu the ( hampe 
A'/yntr in full lilotim anti form presented a 
strauge contrast to the \eiletl lights, «Irap- 
e«l banners and the vast sea of sjiectaton*. 
All the inhabitants were m mourning that 
linetl either side of the immense field. Sol- 
«liers in brilliant uniforms ami large Isxlies 
of cavulry oc«*upy the streets leading to 
the Champ« </« F.lyme. The ceremonies 
were «omjileted ami the march ot jiroces- 
sion eutletl without anything happ«uing 
that might be calletl «listmlerly comlm-t or 
accident.

Noon.—The funeral proces«i«iu started 
jiunctually at noon. The threatening 
clouds of the morning ha«l disajipeared by 
this time and the sun shone i'ortb brilliant
ly. Lu«»rmous crowds of jieojile lined the 
streets that form the route ol the proces
sion. while tor a great distance on either 
sole the buildings are black with jie«ij«le, 
as imleeil is ever jsunt trom which may lie 
ha«i a view of the unparalleled spectacle.

2 ji. in.—The «iratiiin which M. Floquet 
«leluerc«! touched the hearts ol his heaters 
ami was greatly a|iplaml«*«l. The jinices- 
sion is mm ing without a hitch a“ in the 
prescrilied programme. The j*ili«*e have 
arrested several Warers of red dags, which 
were uulurletl at the starting jsiiuts or the 
heatlquarters of the several revolutionary 
s«icieties. There have Wen, however, mi 
serious collisitms yet.

A Break In si to Manley.
I.tiNlMiV. May 29.—The Baptist Mission

ary Society gave a break last to-«lay to 
Stanley, the expbirer. Stauley was thanked 
for ojienrog up the w ay to Christianization 
of Afrira ami for heljung the missionaries 
to secure stations and t«i extemi the in
fluence of their teachings. Stanley in his 
rejily saul he was glati to have ha«l the oji- 
jiurtunitv ot' heljiing the minesionaries ami 
of obtaining in return their hel|i to teach 
the natives. F«>rmerlv he ill understtiod 
the missionaries. However, sin«*e that he 
seeu Livingstone, ami he recognized iu 
him a tyt«e of noble and sjmitiial inan- 
b«s*l. The real wtirk of the missionary wa* 
bard, Ins j»ri\ations great, ami his wtirltl- 
ly reward small. In conclusion Stauley 
exjire»-««! tlie h«i|ie that the Cong«« country 
wouhl MKin W well supjilied with mis
sionaries. ami urgetl the s«s*iety to W very 
careful alsiut the kiml of men they semi 
out as missionaries to Africa. “Do not," he 
said, “send young men without first having 
taught them the jiractical life necessary 
to Huoccn, the same as you wouhl teach 
children if you wish them to live long.
1 k*u<l missionaries are of no more value 
than other tleatl men. Gonhin is «lea«!, 
ami is valueless. It' he hatl live«! thecivil- 
ization of the Soudan, which receivetl its 
death blow in Gordon’s mimler. would 
have Wen tluwning. am! wouhl have seen 
the summer of civilization dawning hi  the 
interior of Afri«*a ’’

Proposnls Declined.
E«»m *»n. May 27 —It is assertetl that the 

Fnglish jirojKisals recently «ideretl to the 
Turkish Envoy, Hassan Fehmi Pasha, tor 
the occultation ot Soudan by Turkey, bave 
I»een declined by the Porte. Fehmi Pasha 
returue«! to Constantinople from I .«union 
with the jtrojsisals on the 14th. after he 
had an interview at Paris with M «le Frey
cinet, the French Minister of F«»reiga Af
fairs, who assured him that the French 
gc* eminent wouhl not opjsise Turkish <k- 
cujiation of Snakim nor any jairt <»f Sou
dan over w hich the Sultan clnimetl seize- 
ranty. The refusal to accept the projionals 
after the assurances from the French Min
ister causes cousitlerablesurjtrise. It is W- 
lieved in some «jnarters that the govern
ment receivetl official notice yestenlay from 
Turkey that tlie terms would not he ac- 
cepte«l and that this was the reason for the 
issuance of the onler for the guards to land 
at Alexamlria.

Atglinu Frontier Negotiation».
Iaindon, May 28.—A conCKpoodent of 

the Standard from St. Petersburg says : 
The following is exactly the state of the 
Afghan frontier negotiations at the present 
time: The Ameer surrenders l’enjdeh for 
Fulificar. The qneetion is unsettle«! as to 
whether Fulificar {»ass shall form part of 
the boundary or remain w holly in Afghanis
tan. Russia insists that Mouchak Wlongs 
to Peujdeh, au«l England obje«*!»« and makes 
a retention of Mouchak. This difference 
of opinion is now* the main «lifficnlty.

IaiNlKiv. June 1.—A jiortion ot theofti«-ial 
pajiers relating to the attack by the Rus
sians ou the Afghans on Man*h .»nth has 
lieen published. They show that ou March 
29th Sir Peter Enmsden telegraphe«l to the 
government that the Russians were mov
ing on heaven and earth to get the Af
ghans to fight, and fighting was « ertain to 
occur. On April 22d he rejieated his state
ment that the attack of (Jen. Komarotf 
ujHiu the Afghans was deli Wrately plannetl. 
The subject of arbitration was first pro- 
posetl hy I/Ord Granville. M. DeGiers, the 
Rnssian foreign Minister, demurred, sav
ing that the Emjieror of Germany would 
W the only fit person to arbitrate, and he 
would refuse. Lord Granville replied that 
the Emjieror must consent if asked.

The Tobacco Crop.
IaH-'ISVILLE, May 'is.—Notwithstanding 

the misinformation convayed in the late 
rejiort from this city, the outlook for the 
tobacisi crop of ’85 does not present a sin
gle dis«‘ouraging feature. The crop ia not 
late in starting plants, though the buds 
were Wlated somewhat by a tardy spriDg 
they are in a satisfactory state of forward
ness. and in most sections, if not all, there 
is an abundant supply. There is no «lan
ger whatever, if the other conditions are 
favorable, that the area will W reduced by 
a deficiency of plants, anti the comjtarative 
values of the farm product afford a very 
good assurance that by choice at least the 
general area of the tobacco crop will lie 
curtailed. It is claimed that in jiart of the 
bine grass section tobacco will W partly 
replaceil by other crojxt, notably hemp, but 
this will not lie believed until it is con
firmed. The general condition may not 
jioint to excessive planting, but there is 
not the slightest ground at present to an- 
ticijiate a scant planting.

Treasury Appointment. 
Washington, June 1.—The President 

to-day apjiointed Isaac H. Maynard, of 
New Y’ork, to be Second Comptroller of the 
Treasury, vice W. N. Upton, of Oregon, re
signed by request.

ti«iol G ro w ers  C o n v e n t io n .
ST. Lou*, May 27.—At the YVuol Grow

ers Convention to-day the following execu
tive committee were elected : J. P. Ray. 
New York; E. Rran»»tu. Kansas; F. Sinnt, 
Texas.

Col. Coleman. Commissioner of Agricul
ture, who was present, was called on for a 
a speech, an«l resjsindetl by saying that the 
Ik* jiart ment of Agriculture wouhl useevery 
honorable means to encourage the enter
prise of the wool growers of the country. 
Investigations hatl alreatly lieen made by 
the Dejiartment on various subjects in i*on- 
nection with w«x»l growing, ami the re
jiort would stum lie published. Efforts 
were also to lie made to eratlicate v arious 
diseases w hi« h were so destructive to streep.

Speeches were made by Secretary Chap
man, of Vermtint ; Wallis, of Missouri; 
Dewey, of Micbigau; (’«mgresnman Con
verse, of Ohio, anti «ithers iu favor of a 
protective tariff for wtiol. Vernon, of 
Texas, said the Cnitetl States could grow 
lietter wool than northern .* ustralia. and 
wouhl soon compete successfully with 
southern Australia.

The constitution was amended to pro- 
v ide for an a«*tive vice presitleut aud John 
M. Miller, of Pennsylvania, was elected t«i 
till that jMisititm.

ST. Egi is. May 28.—After atljourument, 
the «lelegates to the «-«invention were taken 
to the w«sil «-«impress, where a public, sale 
ol wool was ctinducted tor their lieuetit. 
Aliout 150 sacks of wool, chiefly of Texas, 
were sold at jinces ranging from 13 to 2D 
cents jier jKiund, which were reganletl a* 
good sales for the «jualities offered. After 
this the delegates were taken to the nota
ble places in the city and the suburb« and 
bau»|uette«l at the fair grounds, where sev
eral s|iee« hes were made, the burden of 
which were congratulations and high tariff 
for wool. *♦► *♦

I'ucihc Hail Statement.
New Y'uKK. May 27.—Although the Pa

cific Mail's annual staienrent is a very fa
vorable one, showing that the comjiany 
earned over 8 jiei «-ent «luring the past 
year, its stock sold only lietween 56 aud 
.Vn’, au«l « lose«! with a loss «if A jier cent. 
It is estimated by friends ol the company 
that the eurnmgs lor the present year will 
lie aliout 10 jier ceut «iu the stock, but it is 
statist that it will lie the jiolicy of the 
company to accumulate a cash reserve of 
$].ihmi.ddo. whi«h it is expected will lie 
«lone during the year, and then to jilace 
the st«s k on a 7 or 8 jier «-ent basis.

The friends of the Union Pacific are 
claiming to-day that the surjilus earnings 
of the comjiany for the current y ear will 
amount to $4,<mmi.odd, and that the «-oiu- 
pany w ill lie able t«> jiay oft its tbiatiiig 
«lebt by the 1st of January uext without 
restating to the sale of any more land, 
thus intimating that the scheme of selling 
enough of the Isinds :n the treasury to pay 
the Moating debt may («abandoned, ami iu 
addition to this they estimate that the 
lan«l sales will enable the ctitnpanf t*i re
tire «luting the year a* much as $2 ,000.00(1 
of its Uinils.

Senator s her in on in Oregon.
Portland, Oregon, June 1.—Senator 

Sherman an«l jiartv reached Ashland hy 
»tage trom Cali torn ia last night, and jiro- 
eeeded toward Portland. At Albany, where 
the train stopj»e«l lor iliuuer, the Senator 
was greetetl by Mayor Ketch urn. who ma«le 
a short atldress «it welcome. A large crowd 
gathere«l and Senator Sherman made a 
»hört s î leech exjiressmg his gratification at 
liemg atile to see the YVilliamette valley, 
“the garden sjiot of God s green earth.'

Gov. Mtssly aud Secretary of State Ear- 
hart. went uti from Salem to meet Seuator 
Sherman. The jinvate car which was ten- 
«leretl him was detached at Salem. Mayor 
Skinner, the «ommittee of citizens, and a 
large crowd were at the dejiot. a prooeaaion 
was formell anil escorte«! the Senator to the 
residence of (Jov. Moody. The afternoou 
was sjM-nt in riding aliout the city, iusjiect- 
ing the juiblic buildings. et«L,and thiaeven
ing au informal recejition was held at the 
Governor's residence, where hundreds of 
citizens «-ailed to jiay their respects to the 
distinguished Senator.

He will reach Portland to-morrow morn
ing and will immediately go to Vancouver, 
where he will lie the guest of Gen. Miles, 
commander of the dejiartment of Colum
bia. whose wife is his nie«*e.

Po rtla n d , June 2.—Senator Sherman 
arrived htie to-day and was met at the 
train by Gen. Miles and was driven to 
Vancouver, where he will remain two or 
three «lays.

The Captured Train.
Denver, June 1.—An intimation from 

Chicago to-day is that Ixiuis Retime, the 
Denver jirinter who captured the Wabash 
train lietween Kansas City and Chicago 
yestenlay was not crazy except from the 

! effects of liijuor. He was received by his 
friends with indignant surprise. He says 
be does not ilrink and that his acts ou the 
Waliash train cannot lie attributable to 
that «aus«*. Aliout 7 o'clock Fritluy eveu- 
mg, an hour lietbre he started east, Retime 
met Justice Sopris an 14th street and com
plained that a lot of men were after him, 
and talked and acted iu a manner that 
showed jilainly that he was crazy. Sopris 
told him he had lietter go home anti lock 
himself up. He replied that hejwould do so 
as soon he notified the jxilice that the men 
were after him. He went to heathjuarters. 
made complaint, aud went liack up tow n. 
He must have then g«>ne directly to the 

j train.

Chicago .Municipal Fledittu Trouble.
Chd ag«), June 1.—The City Council 

held a harmonious meeting to-night and 
amicably agreed to finish its canvass of the 
ballots cast at the last municijial election. 
The Demm-rats withdrew their objections 
to the acceptance of the returrssubstituted 
for the one stolen from the third precinct 
of the third ward, and being counted the 
canvass was completed, with Neuminster, 
for City .Clerk, defeated by 190 votes and 
Harrison's majority reduced to 375 votes.

Cowboys' Concert.
San F rancisco, May 2*.—Theodore 

Thomas' concert troujie, which arrived 
this afternoon, rejiort that their sjiecial car 
was lioarde«] at Coolidgt* by a bertl of cow
boys, who, with drawn revolvers, made the 
musii ians play and Madame Materna sing. 
The musicians tiegan jdaving “Home. 
Sweet Home,” but the cowboys yelled for 
the “Arkansas Traveler." and Thomas gave 
orders to give them what they wanted. 
Materna complained of a headache, bat 
the cowboys would not take no for an 
answer. Just as she was beginning to 
comply with their retjuest the engine 
w h:st)e<l, the cowboys jumped and fired a 
volley as the train moved off'.

Dangerons Practice. .
Washington, Jr.*:-“ 2.—The Surgeon 

General of the Marine Hospital Service 
has lieen informed that the junk dealers in 
Baltimore are purchasing large «{nantities 
of bt*d ticking used on ocean steamships 
hy emigrants, most of which is pr<x-ured 
from the quarantine stations. This bedd
ing is viewed by the sanitary authorities 
as exceptionally dangerous. The matter 
will be brought to the attention of the 
dift'erent steamship authorities with a view 
of having the practice discontinued.

The Coart of Claims.
Washington, Jane 1.—The court of 

Claim« closed its bosmess for the term to
day aD«l adjourned til» October 26th next.
A large numlier of decisions were rendered.

In the case of the Chicago, Milwaukee «V 
St. Paul railroad comj>any's claim fut car
rying the mails, the jietition was dismiss
ed aud an appeal noted.

The Union I’ai f̂ic roati « ase was a claim 
brought to- the railroad coiuj»any to recover 
for trau»,K»rtation ot mail» and for other 
service rendered the government, to which 
the government filetl offsets for 5 jier «ent 
I «aid into the treasury under the act of 
1*«4;2, and 25 per «ent under the Thurman 
act. The court found the facts and reach
ed a conclusion ujsm the iaw last February 
and an ojnnitm was then read by the Chief 
Justue. It was then ordere«! by the court 
that coinjiutations l»e made in acctmlance 
with the ojiiniou. and experts have »inte 
l»eeu at w «irk u jsm the matter aud theismi- 
putation is now complete, showing that the 
railroad is indebted t«i the government iu 
something over one uiul a «juarter million 
of dollars. Judgment will tie remleied ac
cordingly.

The decision in the case involving the 
right of the State of Illinois to certain 
swamp lands, is to the effect that when the 
head of a Department decided a «[uestmn 
jieuiling therein his successor cannot ojieu 
it and transfer it to the Court of Claims for 
a hearing This was the only jioint con
sidered in this case.

The Cherokee case, which occupied the 
attention of the court for some time, in
volves the claims of the Eastern Cherokee», 
located rutistly in North Carolina, vs. the 
Cherokee Natiou. residing in the Indian 
Territory. The foimer claim a share m cer
tain jiermanent funds arising from commu
tation of ancient annuities aud saies ol' 
certain common land» in the Indian i«mn* 
try. The «ase was referred to the court by 
a special act of ( ongress, as a case against 
the United States as Trustee of the Chero
kee Nation. On the facts the court ile- 
cides that the claimant has no right in law 
or etjuity to any share of the moneys, stocks 
aud Isinds hel«l hy the Unitetl States in 
trust for the Cherokees. arising out ol' sales 
of lands lying west of the Mississippi 
river, nor in or to the jiermanent annuity 
fund uieutioned in the act of March Jtil. 
1883.

WH»hington Notes.
Washington, May 27.—Adjutant (Jen

eral Drum receive«! a telegram trom (Jen. 
Bradley to-day saying that he wouhl uee«l 
no athlitional troojis to settle the Imlian 
«listuriiance unless additional outbreuks 
should occur.

Secretary Whitney has ordered the 
United States vessels at Aspinwal), with 
the exception of the Tennessee, to j»r«N‘ee«l 
to Key West aud await further orders. 
Admiral .louett is instructed to remain 
with the Teuuessee for the present to watch 
American interests on the isihnais.

Secretary Lamar was seized w ith a chill 
last night, from the effects of which he 
was confine«! to the house to-day. His J»by- 
sician atlvised against his going to the «le- 
jKirtment.

The usual Decoration Day services w ill 
lie held at Arlington Cemetery, Soldiers 
Home :tn»l the Congressional Cemetery on 
Saturday.

Washington, Jane 1.—The /W  says : 
It is stated on hittli authority that the re
quest of Bay lis* W. Hanna, of Indiana, tob«* 
transferretl from the Persian Mission t»> 
that of the Argentine Republic will u«»t be 
grauteil by the President.

A. F. Howard. Collector ol Customs a» 
Portsmouth. N. H., ha» teudere«! his resig
nation to the Se« tetary of the Treasury. 
Aljiheu* Hansom was ajijxiinted his suc
cessor.

Sujierintemlent D. W. Rhodes, ot the 
Division Postoffice supplies, was to-day 
rem«»ve«l by the Postmaster Geueral ami 
Morrello Noyes, of Burlington. Vt., was 
aj>pointe«l to fill the vacancy.

George W. Julian, of Indiana, was ap- 
jH»inte<l to l« Surveyor General of New 
Mexico.

Assistant Attorney Geueral Simons an
nounced his retirement trom the Ib*j»art- 
ment of Justice and introduced Judge 
Robert A. Howard, of Little Rock, Ark., 
as his successor.

Not so Well.
New Y*«>RK. May 28.—Gen. Grant had a 

good uight an«l is feeling very well this 
morning. The General slej>t from 1 o’clock 
until * o'clock this morning.

\ Y'uKK. May 29.—Dr. iHmglas re
mained iu Gen. Grant's house all nigh*, 
ami when he came out this morning he 
said he hail not been awakentnl with the 
General so much any night in this 
month a* he was last night. The jtatieut 
»iejit only tw«» or three h«>urs during the 
night, and not more than one hour contin
uously. The General was kept awake by 
pains in tU«* throat and ear. The doctor 
said, however, that the throat inside ami 

i out apjiear» as well as it was during the 
jiast week, aud he believed that the General 
had become chille«! during his ritle yester
day afternoon.

Fitipcror 44 illiuni Nick.
Berlin. May 29.—The Emjjeroris some

what worse this morning. The nitestinal 
trouble became more »erious yesterday 
afternoon ami the Emjieror paKsetl a rest
less night. The Imj»enal family was sum
moned from Pottsdaiu.

An official bulletin issued this i.fteruoon 
announces that sim-e the last bulletin 
Emjieror William ohtaiued several hours 
ot much needed rejsise, and that his con
dition was greatly improve«!.

Berlin, May 29.— Ia>rd Hartingtou is 
somewhat improve«!, but is still unable to 
leave his lie«!.

Large Fire.
Milw auk ee , May 'is—.Indefinite j»a.- 

ticulars have lieen reteived here of a dis
astrous fire at Medford, in this State. It 
is believed that the business portion ol the 
place, together with a large «juautity of 
lumlier. has been destroyed. Among the 
buildings destroyed was the telegraph 
office, so that details are not to lie had. 
No figures are given as to the proliable 
loss or insurance.

Late to-night it is learne«! trom Medford 
that the losses by to-«lay's tire are fully 
$200,000, with very light insurance. There 
are many sufferers.

PHOENIX, Ariz., May 28.—A fire yester
day tnorniug destroyed twelve buildings 
and contents. Ixrss, $75,000; insuram-e, 
$40,000.

Denver, May 29.—At Fort Collins, this 
morning, C. R- Welch’s dry goods store ami 
the Windsor Htitel. atljoining, were burned. 
Estimated loss,$40,000 ; insurance, $34,<mMl

44 nter Spout.
Lincoln, Neb., May 27.—Meagre rejroris 

were received here of the bursting of a 
water sjiout nine miles from this city last 
evening, hy which nine jiersons were 
drownetl. No names were given.

Fatal Accident.
Charleston, w . Va., May 27.—This 

morning the brake-band of the Kanawa 
Mining Co.s incline, 8IMI feet long, op a 
steep mountain, broke and two car loads of 
miners going to the mine were carried up 
the mountain at a great sjieed. Nine of the 
men jnmjied ont. and of the four remain
ing three were killed and one fatally hurt.


